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Detached house, bargain property for sale in Albena, Bulgaria

Charming 3-bedroom house near Albena PRICE:85 000 €
resort
Facilities
garage
ID:A188
Detached house, bargain property
Location:
bedrooms:
bathrooms:
floors:
total area:
plot size:
view:

view

Extras

neighbourhood
street view

Garage

Albena
3
2
2
120 sq.m.
390 sq.m.
neighbourhood

completion

Furnishing: Fully
Fitted kitchen
Fitted bathroom
Tenure:
Perfect condition
Water
Electricity

distances
Varna airport: 35 km
Freehold

Payment terms
Reservation fee : 1000 Euro Non-refundable
1st installment : 30 % On signing Preliminary Contract
2nd installment : 70 % On transferring of ownership
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Burgas airport: 175 km
Beach:

4 km

Golf:

20 km

Shop:

0.3 km

Bus-stop:

0.4 km

Marina:

7 km

Hospital:

7 km

School:

7 km
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GENERAL INFORMATION
This lovely 3-bedroom house is situated just 4 km away from Albena resort and its sandy beaches. It is only 30 minutes drive from the
Bulgarian sea capital of Varna. Great location nearby a good road. The property consists of a 2-storey house (120 sq.m. built up area) and a
garage (25 sq.m. built up area). Plot size is 390 sq.m. The house comprises of two floors and is sold fully furnished. Entering the ground floor
you will find the living room area, combined with a spacious open plan kitchen. There is also toilet on this floor and storage room. Separate
entrance is leading to the ground floor bedroom, which has en-suite shower-room. Second floor offers two more bedrooms and a
shower-room, the access to which is from separate entrance. . A spacious terrace is revealing the view towards the garden. The garden is well
looked after. Late summer you can harvest some own grown grapes from the vine trellis. The trellis is also a good place which provides shade
during the hot summer days. There are also lots of cactus plants in the garden, as well as roses and mature trees. Figs, walnuts - everything
from your own garden! Another big advantage that adds value to the property is the garage. 25 sq.m. built up area where you can park your
car, store your stuff or even use as a workshop. All in all good value property, with great location, sold fully furnished and ready to move-in.
Distance to: - Varna airport - 35 km.
- Bourgas airport - 175 km.
- Albena Resort and sandy beach - 4 km.
- Balchik town - 7 km.
- A local bus station - 400 m.
- A local groceries - 300 m. About Albena resort Albena resort is the second biggest beach resort on the northern Bulgarian Black Sea
coast. It is famous with its 6 km long beach and many hotels situated right on the beach. During the summer there are many activities you
can enjoy. From playing tennis, riding a horse and parachute jumping to fitness activities, aqua parks and pools and even paragliding. The
night life offers plenty of bars and restaurants where going out with friends will be a great pleasure. About Balchik town Balchik town is
one of the most famous resorts on the North Black Sea coast. After a day at the beach you can enjoy a nice walk along the sea followed by a
romantic dinner with sea view panorama. In a distance on 20 km. you can find 3 international golf courses. For those who love the game the
courses offer many modern facilities on amazing prices. Balchik is also a great choice if you are a seeker of nice places with ancient history.
You can visit The Royal Palace, the Botanical garden, Museum of History, Kaliakra cape and many other places worth being.
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